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(NAPSA)—For a luscious and
nutritious dessert, few fruits can
compare to the mouthwatering
pear. This tasty fruit has been cul-
tivated for about 4,000 years and
there are now more than 5,000
varieties. 

Many would agree that the
tastiest is the Royal Riviera pear.
During the 30s, this pear’s extra-
large size, extreme juiciness and
smooth, creamy flesh made it a
favorite among the patrons of
Europe’s grand hotels and luxuri-
ous resorts. In addition to the
pears’ exemplary size and taste,
they have a distinct look: a rotund
body and short neck. They’re usu-
ally green in color with a red
blush, but ripen to a soft gold with
a red blush when ready to eat. 

Royal Riviera pears remain one
of the most popular gifts among
Harry and David customers.
Harry and David, America’s
largest mail marketer of gourmet
gift fruits, fine chocolates, baked
goods, confections and home decor
accessories, began by marketing
these highly desirable pears dur-
ing the Great Depression. At peak
their orchards now harvest 550
tons of pears per day, picking an
average of 2.2 million pears daily
in a 24-day period.

Here’s a pear-fect recipe from
Harry and David for pears in
chocolate sauce.

Royal Riviera Pears
with Chocolate Sauce

4 Royal Riviera Pears
1 tablespoon lemon juice
4 cups water
3 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons cocoa

1⁄2 cup water
1 teaspoon cornstarch
1 teaspoon vanilla

Directions
Peel the pears and core

them from the base, leaving
the stems intact. Brush with
the lemon juice. In a large
saucepan, bring the 4 cups of
water to a boil, then stand the
pears in the water. Cover and
simmer 15 minutes. In a me-
dium saucepan, combine the
sugar, cocoa, water, corn-
starch and vanilla. Mix well,
and cook over medium heat,
stirring constantly until thick-
ened. Place the pears in indi-
vidual dessert dishes, and
spoon the sauce down the
sides. Serve warm.

Makes 4 servings.

You can find other recipes or
order these delectable pears and
other delicious gifts from Harry
and David by calling 1-877-322-
1200 or visiting www.harryand
david.com.

Making A Pear-Fect Fruit Even More Delectable

Easy to make and yet decadently
delicious, Pears in Chocolate
Sauce offer a quick but memo-
rable dessert.

Dieting’s Missing Link
(NAPSA)—If you’re concerned

about your weight and vitality, a
new approach may be just what
you need.

The idea is something called
“Conscious Eating.” It’s not a diet
but an approach to eating created
by the editors of Body + Soul
magazine, the newest publication
from Martha Stewart Living
Omnimedia. The program can be
used to slow down and tune in
your body’s natural intelligence

about what it needs, while better
understanding your emotions and
how they affect your appetite. 

To help more people find this
road to wellness, there’s a new
book full of simple strategies. The
book outlines the principles of
Conscious Eating and how to
make them work in your life. The
64-page book comes with two
CDs—one of relaxing music and
the other on meditation tech-
niques to use before eating. The
kit also includes inspirational
cards in an attractive tabletop box.

You can learn more at
www.TheRelaxationCompany.com. 

Approach food from a mindful
point of view and your body
knows just how much to eat, says
one new program.

(NAPSA)—Americans may face
higher energy bills this year. Tak-
ing this quick quiz may help you
understand what this could mean
for you. 

1. America’s most popular heat-
ing fuel is a) oil, b) natural gas, c)
electricity? 

2. The average natural gas bill
may increase by an average of a)
25 percent, b) 48 percent, c) 61
percent? 

3. Natural gas prices go up and
down because of a) heating
demand, b) cooling demand, c)
natural gas production? 

4. Natural gas utilities are
helping to stabilize prices through
a) billing plans, b) storage, c)
sales. 

5. To help lower natural gas
prices, Congress is promoting a)
energy efficiency, b) a more
diverse mix of fuels, c) construc-
tion of a pipeline from Alaska. 

Answers. 
1. b) Natural gas is America’s

most popular home heating fuel,
heating 52 percent of the nation’s
homes (more than all other forms
of energy combined). 

2. b) Consumers who heat with
fuel oil, propane and electricity
will pay more this year too. 

3. All of the above. Weather is
the biggest factor in how much you
pay for natural gas. It can affect
production and supply (hurricanes
can force workers to leave the
rigs), and also affect how much
energy customers use (demand). 

4. a) and b) Customers can
also use energy more efficiently,

such as replacing older furnaces,
insulating their homes and
installing programmable ther-
mostats. 

Natural gas utilities also use
hedging in more than half the
states. Hedging is a tool that
allows utilities to use future con-
tracts and weather risk insurance
to stabilize prices. 

5. All of the above. Congress
passed a major energy law in
2005 to spur additional natural
gas production while promoting
energy efficiency and a more
diverse mix of fuels to generate
electric power. 

To help further, experts at the
American Gas Association say Con-
gress should increase funding for
the Low-Income Home Energy
Assistance Program (LIHEAP).
They could also increase imports of
liquefied natural gas and encour-
age more natural gas production. 

For more information, visit
www.aga.org. 

How Much Do You Know About Heating Your Home?

There are several ways that nat-
ural gas utilities are working to
stabilize gas prices.




